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1 ne will or the late Father fiihha h..
been filed for probate In Tittsburg. ne
leave his real estate to St. Mary's church
and all his claims on the church as pastor.
His ready money Is given to the charitable
Institutions of the diocese, not Including tl e
churches. Sr. Mary's church Is given $1,000
In trust, the Interest of which Is to b de-
voted to tbe celebration of low mass for ten
y,ar9 for the benefit or his soul. BI-ho-

Mullen, of Erie, and Tuigg. of PitUburg,
are appointed executors.

People from Cambria county visiting
Philadelphia should stop at the American
House, on Chestnut street, nr.no.it. tn

; per.der.ee nail. The house is in a good lo-ca- tl.

in the city and all Its accommodations
and appointments are first-cla- ss. Its pro-- .
prietor. Mr. James D. McCleliand. formerly

; of the Logan Huuse, Altoona. is acquainted
j with a good many of our citizens and its
! chief clerk, Mr. U. II. Thompson. Is we II- -j

known to every body In this locality, and
when people from the mountain bang their

J bats in the American, Doc makes them feel
i nome. Try 1U

While the Pennsplvania station In Har
rlsburg was crowded with people late on
Friday afternoon suddenly a warning about
was heard and a runaway train from theNorth, having on board the I3ih Regiment
of tbe National Guard, came dashing It to
the depot at a terrific rate of speed, knock-In- g

a baggage car, Just crossing a switchout of Its way and crashing Into the rear
second section of the day express east, then
about ready to start. The enaloe of th

, runaway train was thrown from the track
no sugnuy damaged, and the platforms of

tbe cars were wrecked by the sudden stop-
page. The express train was sent forward
200 feet by concussion and the rear Pullman
coach somewhat damaged. No one was in.
Jured though there were hundreds of people
within a few feet of the track. The acci-
dent was occasioned by the failure of the
airbrake to work, the engineer thus losing
control of the train.

On Thursday night of last week shortly
after fast line east had passed Gieensburg,
Mr. M. J. Shannon, a newspaper wrltei and
pt inter was picked up near the station, lie
was moaning pitionsly and an examination
revealed the fact that be was badly hurt.
He was removed to a hotel near by and a
surgeon called in when it was found nec-
essary to amputate his left leg and left hand,
lie did not, however, recover after the op-entt- ion

and sank so rapidly that he died on
Thursday evening. lie had evidently been
Intoxicated, and while walking on the track
was struck by the fast line. He was a
brother of Judge Shannon of Pittsburg, ne
was a good printer and writer and was well
known throughout the Western part of the
Stale, ne was In Ebensburg about a month
ago, and not finding work went to Cherrv- -

tree where he bad at one time worked and,
we believe was the founder of the Btcord at
tbat pi ice.

When the fast line east reached Altoona
on Tuesday morning, an officer In obedience
to a tetearam from Dayton, O., arrested a
jtuuuk mnn ana a old girl who ac
companied blm. The telegram upon which
the arrests were made charged the young
man with kidnapping Minnie Linton, of
Canton, and was signed T. Linton.

Tbe young man said his name was narry
Linton, and Minnie was bis sister. Their
mother is dead, and the, father is vicious,
keeps bad company, and has been cruel to
Minnie. Harry and an older sistgr reside in
Woodbury, Conn., where their guardian.
Mr. E. Bishop, also lives. The young man
went to Canton last week, and after mt!.
fying himself of the brutality of his father
determln. d to take his sister to Woodbury.
A second telegram from Canton instructed
f'e authorities to let the yonng couple go,
and they left ror the East on the day ex-
press.

From the St. Joseph, Ma, Sunday
Herald of the lQth Inst., we clip the follow-
ing which, as it relates to a one time resi-
dent of Cambria county will be or interest
to her many friends In the neighborhoods of
the Summit and Loretto. where Mrs. Martha
Ivory at one time lived. We understand
that Mrs Ivorv Is at nresent wrv low hu.
Ing been confined to her room for nearly
twenty years: "By permission of Rt. Rev.
Bishop Hogan yesterday morning mass was
celebrated at the home of Mrs. M. A. Con-
rad, Ninth and Ronbivoux streets, being
the eighty tnlrd anniversary of her mother,
Mrs Martha Ivory, who Is also mother of
Miss Agnes Ivory, Mrs. O. M. Smith and
Capt W. W. Ivory. Father Ignatius of the
cathedral officiated. All the near relations
of Mrs. Ivorv, except one son, John, who
lives In California, were present. They
with a few old friends, Mrs. Shehan, Mis.
Clark and Prof. Philips, after the service,
sat down to an elegant breakfast. Many
nice presents of fruits and flowers were
given Mrs. Ivory and a beautiful basket
from Sister Teresa of the convent."

DROWTfKD Nbar Johkbtowh. T b e
Johnstown Tribune says: Shortly after 12
o'clock Sunday Albert Thomas, a colored
man, aged about 20 years, was drowned In
the Stoneycreek river at what la known as
the "Rocks," near Grobbtown. He and 13
other colored men had repaired to the
"Rocks" to take a swim. All tbe members
of tbe party, except himself. Lad swam
across the river. He hesitated, saying to
Mr. Alex. Bogus, who was one of the crowd,
that he was not a good swimmer and was
afraid to undertake to swim across. Scarce-
ly, however, had his companions reached
the other shore before be was seen to plunge
Into the river, ne struggled from the start,
but seemed to be making headway across
the stream until he bad covered mora than
half the distance, when he disappeared from
sight. Bogus and several others of the
crowd entered the river and swam toward
blm to render assistance, ne reappeared
above the water and struggled desperately,
but In a moment be was lost to sight again.
Just as Bogus got near the point where be
sank he reappeared a seoond time, but be-

fore Bogus could grasp him be again sank
and did not rise. Tbe body was recovered
yesterday morning. No Inquest was held
as such a proceeding was not thought to be
necessary.

A Wadrfal Dtaeavery.
Consumptives and all, who suffer from

any affection of the Threat and Lungs, can
find a certain cure in Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for consumption. Thousands of per-
manent cures verify tbe truth of tnls state-
ment. No medicine can show such a rec-

ord of wonderful eures. Thousands of once
hopeless sufferers now gratefully proclaim
tbey owe tbeir lives to this New Discovery.
It will cost yon nothing to give It a trial.
Free Trial Bottles at E. James Drug Store.
Large size, Sl.OO.

Tbei ! no aeflarbtlna nature. Ir.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy does nothing
of that kind. It does not make the sufferers
who trust It worse nnder tbe pretense of
doing them good. It acts tenderly and In
sympathy with what Nature herself is try-
ing to accomplish. Do yon have trouble
with your digestion, your liver or yonr kid-
neys. Does rheumatism pain and rack yoa?
Is your head thick and heavy? It will
charm away tbese ailments almost ere yoa
are aware.

Bneklena Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world for cuts, bruls

es, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores
tetter, chapped hands, cbllbalns, corns, and
all skin eruptions and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Trice 23c. per box. For sale by
E. James.

Railroad Parehaae.
The people all over the State are Inter-este- d

In the competition that will give thero
cheap freight and the fact that the South
Pjgiiylvwniand the IWch Creek rail
roads, which were be'ng built for tliatpur-pos- e

have passed into tbe hand? of the
Pennsylvania and which takes away all op.
position, will be seen by the following taken
Trom the Philadelphia Time of July 2lst:

"The deal between tbe Pennsylvania and
the New York Central railroads, by whichrate, are to be restored and thj business of
the lines Is to be put opon a paying basis,
has teen practically consummated. The
only matters to be settled are some of the
minor details, and doubtless they will soon
be satisfactorily arranged. The agreement
Is an alliance between the New York Cen-
tral and the Pennsylvania offensive and de-
fensive, with all tbat the term implies It
nas a deeper significance than the mere
transfer of the Beech Creek and the South
Pennsylvania to the Pennsylvania railroad
and the control of the West Shore by the
New York Central. The negotiations were
begun last January. At tbe time the Penn-
sylvania offered a guarantiee of lf per
cent, on the money which had then been
expended on the construction of tne South
Pennsylvania. The offer was refused, and
the work of building the road continued. If
the Pennsylvania had at that time offered
the terms which were decided upon at the
conference at Merlon, last Friday, the com-
pany would have saved the peipetual Inter-
est on about $2 000.000 at 3 per cent

"In the transfer of the South Pennsyl-
vania and Beech Creek to the Pennsylvania
the minority stockholders are offered the
same figures as Mr Vanderbilt, but they
know that Mr. Vanderbilt does not look for
his compensation In the price he will re-
ceive or his Interest in Pennsylvania. Tl ey
know that he will vastly Increase the valee
of his New York properties by the deal and
so can affoid to sacrifice In a manner his in-

terests In Pennsylvania, nis property has
already increased In value many millions of
dollars since the fact thai the deal was to tie
mada was first made public a few days ago.
The alliance between the New York Cen-
tral and the Pennsylvania Is made without
consulting the interest of the Reading peo-
ple at all and tbe Reading system will ul-

timately become a mere dependency ot the
Pennsylvania.

"The alliance also means a bitter war
against the Baltimore and Ohio. It means
thatjlf the Baltimore and Ohio ever gets
to New York, it will be over Its own tracks.

Mr. Vaoderbilfs interest in the Reading
and Jersey Central Is sufficient to control
the policy of these roads, and they will be
controlled in the Interest of the alliance.
When the money kings of New York and
London notified the New York Central and
the Pennsylvania that they must stop fight-
ing, a way to stop was toon found. In tbe
la.it two weeks New York Central stock
has gone up thirteen dollars a share. A
rumor was current on Third street yester-
day that work had been stopped on the
Southern Pennsylvania railroad, but
could not be traced to any source. Several
of the prominent contractors were seen last
evening, who said they had no orders to
stop work. There le little doubt, however,
that such orders will be Issued in a abort
time."

A OrandOpportanlljrlo Vli.lt (be Sea- -
here at Low Rates.

The excursions to the 6ea-shor- provided
by the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
have Been so successful and so cordially ap-

preciated by tbe people of this section that
the company has decided to run another to
Atlantic City and Cape May, on August 6th.
As heretofore the special train will leave
Pittsburg at 9.00 A. M. running through to
Philadelphia In twelve hours. Passenoera
after spending the night In the Quaker City
may proceed to the shore on any of the nu-
merous trains of the dr.y following. The
August tens pel at ure of these points is pro-
verbial for its cooling, the torrid heat of tbe
dog-da- vanishes before the fresh breezes
of the ocean, making. life a luxury to tbe
loiterer by the sea.

A ten days' stay on the shore goes further
towards bracing op the tired worker than
any other mode of recreation, and one must
go a long way to find a pleasanter place
for his vacation than either of the resorts
mentioned. Sport and amusement Is plen-
tiful, and time never hangs heavy on one's
hands at Atlantic or the eape.

Excursion tickets, good for ten days, to be
used going only on special train, but on any
regular train returning w Ithln the lim!t(
will be sold from stations named and at
prices quoted: Pittsburg, Irwin, Greene-bur-g,

Unlontown, Connellsvllie, Latrobe,
Blairsvllle, Indiana, Apollo, Scotdale, and
Butler f10; Johnstown $9 23. Cresson, $8 50,
Altoona $8. 00, Tyrone 17.63, Huntingdon
$7.10. Cumberland $8.30, Bedford $8.30,
Mount Union $6.73. McVevtown $6.30,
Lewlstown Junction $6.00, Mifflin $3 63, and
Newport $3.00.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following transfers of real estate
were filed In the Recorders office, this
place, for the week ending Wednesday, July
29:

Mary Grady et al. to Owen McCue, Jr.,
for lot In Millvllle borough; consideration,
$2,300.

William Benr.ett to B. F. Hlnchman, for
lot tn Wood vale borough; consideration,
$2,600.

James M. Gillan et nx. to Bridget Howe,
for lot In Johnstown borough; considera-
tion $4,800.

Henry F. Clark to Lemon J. Clark, for
lot In Grubbtawn borough; consideration,
$323.

George Dibert to George Edwards, for two
lots In Upper Yoder township; considera-
tion. $125.

Joseph R. nummel et nx. to P. S. Car-
penter, for lot in Stonycreek township; con-

sideration, $60.

Only Fractions of Elves,
How many persons live only a fraction of

average human life because they neglect to
take the commonest precautions against
sickness. It Is disease In Its maturity that
kills, and maturity Implies growth. A slight
Indisposition Is usually slighted. They who
avail themselves of Qostetter's Stomach
Bitters known it to be efficacious in chronic
cases of disease, but the process of cure Is a
far easier one if It Is used in early stages of
dyspepsia, malarial disease, rheumatism,
constipation and liver derangement. Let
those who would avoid the peril which even
the moet potent remedies cannot avert,steer
clear of tbe rock upon which so many con-

stitutions sollt an under-appreciatio- n of
the danger of neglect. " will not do to
omit care and a recourse of medicine when
health is affected. If debilitated, or ner-
vous, or dytpeptlc take It for granted yon
are In want of a remedy, nse tbe Bitters.

Oat or Korts.
Many persons complain of not feeling

well; and, though not absolutely sick or In
pain, are perpetually In a state of discom-
fort caused by the digestive organs not
properly performing their work. To correct
the disordered condition of tbe btoroach and
restore health, take a of
Simmons Liver Regulator after each meal.
Try this purely vegetable cathartic, tonic
alternative and It will convince you that no
one can take it and remain long nnwel.I

Fits. All fits stopped free of Dr. Kline's
Great Nerve Restorer. No fits after first
day's nse. Marvelous cures. Treatise and
$2.00 trial bottle free to fit cases. Send to
Dr. Kline, 931 Arch St, Philadelphia Pa.

THREE WEEKS DOWS SOI TII- -

Next morning Saturday, we bad set apart
for attending the "Exposition." Street

I railroad enrs left the city every few mo--
ments for the grounds, and steamboats left

i the Canal street wharf at slated intervals,
j Tbe distance about five miles by tbe M- l-

sisMpt I. O" direction up the river
northeasterly. We found the Exposition
building on the Western front of tbe
and In sight of It.

river.

It Is on an extended plain containing 245
acres, known as the Upper City Park. 1
shall not attempt to describe the building
the fact that it covers over one and a half
millions of square feet sufficiently speaks
Its itnmersily. To say that the whole build-
ing outside and Inside is grand and impos-
ing is a mere common place yet my want
of architecural knowledge precludes my
going into particulars.

I thought too the arrangement of the va-
rious productions of the different States
could not be more happy. To attempt any-
thing like a particular description would
tire, without informing the reader.

Eaci State was represented by its favorite
productions and the number and variety ex
ceeds belief. There was no exhibit In the
whole biiitdiug that excited more favorable
comment than that of Ihe Cambria Iron
company, and 1 could not fail to exult ia
the triumph of machinery and productions
so near my own home as a Penosytvanian
and a citizen of Cambria county.

Outside of this exhibit, I regretted to ob-

serve that my own state was not represented
in proportion to her mineral and manu-
facturing wealth, and her bye millions of
Inhabitants had a very meager attendance
at the expoHtion.

Florida excelled tn her tropical fruits, and
Louisiana In the extent aud variety of her
agricultural, mechanical and rnariae pro-
ductions.

A rare .uticle, obviously the product of
feminine Industry and skill, was pointed
out to my lady companion, somewhat in the
charkcter of a crazy quilt. This was an
embellished map of Louisiana In needle
work. Each parish of the State was given
with rare felicity; ar.d each parish was em-
bellished with Its chief production. This
parish would have the sweet potato in va-

ried needle work of pale, yellow silk. that
would have baled cotton displayed in like
manner; a third would exhibit the sugar
cane; while the gulf counties had tneir bay-on- s

and lagoons alive witti alligators, green
turtle, moccasin snakes and other reptiles; j

all shown In their Datural colors. In the j

Mississippi counties the cotton tree, the
cedar aud others formed the embellishment.
(Tbe State Is not divided into counties.
What is counties In other States. Is called !

Parishes in Louisiana )
The intense beat of the day made it a re- - I

lief when evening approached. It was tbe
most oppressively hot day we experienced
during our whole Journey. After a luncheon !

at the Exposition restaurant we sought the
return steamboat and reached Canal street
about sundown.

This street is the great business street of
New Orleans and extends ttrough the city
from the steamboat landing. It is the great
business centre of New Orleans.

Here we spent the evening till late supper
time in shopping. The shops were very
showy and tempting the shopmen exceed-
ingly polite and attentive. But as a general
thing the goods were lea substantlel in
fabric, and higher in price than in Eastern
cities. This ie the English portion of the
city as distinguished from the French tho'
In all tbe business places the French lan-
guage Is spoken when necessary.

Traveler.

Cannell Proceedings.
Council met tn regular session. Burgess

Barker in the chair. C'ouncllmen preaent:
Evans, Jones. Kltiell, Thompson and Lloyd.

The minutes of last regular meeting and
three special meetings were read and ap-
proved.

The following bills were read and on mo-
tion orders granted:
BUI of P. R. R. rreltht and drag a; a $33 SO

" E. A. Marsh, police 6 00
John Ielhty. 1 days work 1 2' Dayton Maaon. 1 1 vt" Frank Maaon, 2 " a fro

" Otin Maaon. 1 " " 1 2S" ' K. R. Tlhhot. 4 person 4 eo
'" Jotin A.. Klalr, 1 day with team 3 00" John J. Erana. 1 day with team S 2" " K.J. Keonett. 12 hours with team 3 SO

" " V. S. Barker Bro IS " " 3 to
A. A. Parker, 10 hoora with team 3 00" ' R. K. Dana. 153 hoar work S4 S4" Hershel Darin, l day .it" " 1. M.'hote. 3 hammer hand'.aa .7

On motion of Mr. Evans that the bond of
Evan D. Evans In the sum of $500 with
Evan (, Evans as snrety and the bond of
Isaae Evans in the sum of $3,000 with C.
T.Roberts and George Iluntley as surety
be approved and filed. Carried.

Mr. Evans moved that the Burgess be re-
quested to make nut and prepare a state-
ment of the receipts and expenditures in-
cident to the prod nction of the water sup-
ply for the nse of the borough and private
consumers for the past five years, and to
have the same published In the two news-
papers In the borough for the information
of the citizens. Agreed to.

On motion, adjourned.

Terr Rmarkabl niaeevery.
Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manchcster.Mlch.,

writes: "My wife has almost been helpless
for five years, so helpless that she could not
tarn over In bed alone. She nsed two bot-
tles or Electric bitters, and Is so much im-

proved, that she Is able now to do her own
woik.

Electric Bitters will do all that Is claimed
for them. Hundreds of testimonials attest
their great curative powers. Only fifty
cents a bottle at E. James.

Oat Itwor K porta.
With the opening of the tea son of out-

door sports comes the time of trouble for
the poor victims of Flay Fever and Rose
Cold. For them flowers have to odor, and
the summer little or no beauty. To snuff,
sneeze and wipe their weeping eyes for
three or four successive months, this Is
their pitiable portion. There Is no help In
sea-voya- there Is no help in high moun-
tain air. But there is a positive cure in
Ely's Cream Ba'.tn. Try it. If you con.
tinue to suffer It is because you neglect a
remedy as sure as it Is cheap and pleasant.

THE MARKETS.
Ebensburo, July SO, 1885.

Flonr, choice family $5 00 to 6 40
Wheat, white
Rye
Corn .

Oft i?4 a

Clover seed
Timothy seed
Flax seed......
Beans
Potatoes new
Butter, lb.....
Lard, lb..
Eggs, per dox
Onions, per bu ....... ....
Day, per ton new

...x..

00
75
70
60
00
SO
SO

00
00

12
50

12 00

JEFFERSON ACADEMY
Canoasbarfr, P., 90 miles from Pltubarg.
For both aexes 10 teacher. Thorough Instruc-
tion in t.'LAaercAL. Commercial. SoiBvnrio,
Normal aid Musical Oornss; alao, French,
(iirman and MiLiT8T Drill. Students pre
pared for Sophomore year In any college.
Tnttlon, SIO tm SIS. Next term opens Sept.
33d. For catalogue or Information, address Kb v.
W. F. HKOWN, Primcipal.

Jnly 34, '85-4-1.

KANSAS LANDS
In the heart of tbe great wheat, corn and stock

rivwiiif BKIIUU Ul lOVOUIW

1

7
2
1
3
1

The Real Ettate Reporter, describing-th- coun-
try and land for aale, sent free.

Addwa, A. B. McCONNELI,. Real Estate Agt
Formerly at t Hallna, Pallne Co., Kas.

You ag town, O. ( Beat Bank References (irelk

Fins-- Al about a quarter after ten j AMPUTATION
tl t'UKH fin pfiurMiav iiitf'it wie ni:zens in
our usually quiet town, were startled by the
rinittng of thx flre ln-1- 1 and the cry of fire.
Mr. Jutin Oonuherly had given the alarm
anri b'ssi'er, Mrs. Murphy and her daugh-
ter were the first to discover an unu-- u I

litftt In the fa.Idlery establishment of lac
Davis, abt'Ve the store room of John L'ovd
&?on.on High street. G-- n. V. R ad- E q..
and his son, who live Immediately adjoin-
ing had, a'o noticed the nnusual light aud
had ii t up and when the a la i in utvt'n
they attached a smali Iim- - to tl.eir hydrant
and commenced throwing water on the fire.
As the fire was in a hack rm It was dif-

ficult to ascertain the exact "f the
tir, and when the liose catiiaire ariived
and the luese attached to ihe plugs, water
was thrown into the building lt'rU'h the
dooraiid windows and also holes were cut
in the nmf and a stream tit water poured
into tlie garret. In a time yery vrs-tag-e

of fire was gone at, d the water was the
element likely to do the most damage, as it

the the Klo d tte, ,,r Ijvprbegan through ftom alM.ve into Idneyr. ..nit :j j t:on, lv-ifti- a

Store roota John L'ny1 A Sons. They im- - dnean-aati- weaaneaiea to
mediately set to work lo piotecrt their got-d- s

as ujuctj as possible by covering them wil'.i
gum blankets, coats, etc., and thus saved a
large amout.t of their that would
otherwise have been damaged and
destroyed. Their loss will he considerable,
however, as they only covered the most
valuable goods and a great many were wet.
Mr. Isaac D:vis" Inss Is estimated at abont
$200. he having lost several new naddiee and
a li t of r.ew and par'.ially fintiished har-- j

ness tdi which be had no insurance. The I

building is owned by Ex Sheriff Myers, and j

Is considerably ilamaKed by water and by
Cutting holes in the roof. His loss Is par-- j

tially covered by insurance. Ilow the fite
originated Is a mystery, as the fire appears ,

to have orfgiiiatel in the back room of the.
saddU r shop a pita of o il leather
scraps and where there bad b"en no fire.

The preventing of a large and destructive
fire that nht have destroyed an immense
BTiount ot property, as the bntldirg is in the i

very cent r of the business poitioti of the'
town, and where if the fire had once got
heal way It would have been Impossible to
check should be added to the list of credits
due to the water works.

ORITl'ART.
SnERRY. Died, at his residence lo Al-

legheny township, on Thursday, July 23,
1885. Mr. Peter Sherry, aged 81 years and
six months. j

Mr. Sherry came to this country B3 years j

80 and settled in Allegheny township,
where he resided up to the time of his death,
lie was esteemed and respected by all who I

knew him. He was a tievf ut member of '

the Catholic church and passed away very
soon after receiving ihe last consolations of
thatchu'Ch. A wife and five children sur- -

'

vive him. the time of Ms death he had '

44 grand children and 16 great grand-childre- n.

His remains were Interred in Carroll-tow- n
on Sunday.

OAUN'TNER. Died, In Carrolltown.
after a lingering illness from consumption
on Wednesday, July 29, 188."5,Mr. Lawrence
Gauntner, aged about 35 years.

A M EX DM EXT TO Til E CONSTI- -
tlon to the citizens of rhla Cnmroonwea'th

for their approval or reit-rtlo- n by the noraI y

of the t'ommonwealth of Pennsylvania.
Pnhlihei1 by onler nl the Secretary of the l'h

1" pnrnnnce of the 1st section of
Article XVIII ot the fnnftltntlon.

Joint resolution pmpolna" an amendment .o
the Constitution of the Commonwealth or I'enn
sylvanta:

He It relrd hv the Senate and Hone of Rep.
reaentattve of the Hnmm on wealth ot l'ennvl-ranl- a

In ireneral Aemlly met. tht the follow-Ini- r
la yiroosrt as an amendment of the Consti-

tution of the Commonwealth ol Pennsylvania. In
accordance with the provisions or the eighteenth
article thereof.

AMENnMF.NT.
That section five of article fire of the Con'tltn- -

tton of the ('oniinnnwrlllh of Pnnvlran fa which
reads as f.ll iws: "Whenever a conntr shall con- - '

tain forty thousand Inhabitants It shall constitutea separate judicial district, and shall c!ct j

jndare learned In the law: and the fneral Asa- -

emhly.sha'l p for additional Indues, as the j

business of said districts may require. Counties
contnlnlna: a population less thn Is snffle ent to
constitute separate districts shall he f'irnied Into
convenient sinvle districts, or. If necessary, may
be atrached to contlRriions districts as the (Gen-
eral Assembly miv provide. The office of asso-
ciate j'u!e. rot learned in the law la abolished
In c unties torminr separate districts; but the
several associate jtidires in rfflce when the Co-
nstitution shall he adopted shall serre for their
unexpired terms." be and the same Is hereby
amended, so as t. read aa follows: Whenever a
connty shall contain slxtv thon'and Inhabitants
It may constitute a separate judicial dltrlets.andmay elect one jitdire learned in the law. and the
fleneral Aemb1y shall provide for or,al
jndues as the business or said districts may re-
quire CntiBtle not lorinlnic separate districts,
shall be formed Into convenient slnsle districts,
as the tleneral Assembly may provide. The
ofriee nl associate judire. not learned In the law. Is
abolished In counties forming separate district
and havina more than ine law judire: every othercounty shall elect two associate judges, who shall
not be required to be learned In the law; but the
several associate judires tn office, when this
amendment shall he adopted, fhall serve for
tbelr unexpired term.

A true copy f the Resolution.
W. S. STas-aaa-

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

ORrilAXS' estate.
COURT SALE )F

Byvlrtneotan alias order Isinlnv out of the
I Irphana' court of 'ambria countv.to me direct'!,
I will expose to public sale at the premises in(lalllttln borouvh. in said eountv on Saturday,
the aand day of Anarust. A. T).. lsss. at 2 o'clock
T.n , the tollowinir described real estate, via.:

All that certain piece or pnrcel of laud situate
!n flallltain borouuh. In said county ol Cambria,fronting seventy-on- e feet on Main street, adjoin
ing; lot of Charlos Selhiti on the Wet, an alleyat the back and lot or T. S Troxell. M. I)., on the

outh, baric; a two storied rrame dwelling
bouse, a stable and outbuilding! all In Rood re-
pair thereon erected.

The house la larica and commodious, navlna
thirteen rooms and Is very suitable for a boarding
bouse or tor offices.

This property will be sold In one whole piece or
la two piece, as the same may be sold to best

In case of a aale In two the
bouse and lorty-si- leet of (tmond fmntine; on
Mam street and extending back the full lenrthot the lot will comprise one piece, and the other
piece will consist of twenty fire feet fronting on
Main street and extending back along lot of
Charles Selbltx. ninety feet to an alley, having
the stable thereon erected,Tbrms or Sa lb One-thir- d ot the purchasemoney to be paid at tne confirmation or the saleand the remainder in two equal annual pay-
ments, with Interest, to be by the judg-
ment bond and mortgage of the purchaser.

K. A. rt,ASS,
Admlnlttratrlx of Joslah M. Chr ty.dec'd.July 31st, 1SSS.

Corner Peaa Ave. sad Slxfn Rt.,
PITTSBURC,

How. Wt. A. Hruow.
Pres. ot B'iard el Trusteet.

PA.
Annaaws.

Soct'y Hoard.
The Tarieei.t, Moat Thorough, Practical and Soe-cevef-

Commercial College, tt Knirlinf. Tralnln-Schoo- l
In Fennyvnla. 813 Stuitenta last year.

Klevatit Huilvilnir. Mrtt-clait- a Rtiulpment 27
InKtrnctori". IS Lrve Halla and HesitationBooms, occupying; an area et oyer 10,000 Sq Ft.

Ooplea of the finest piece or Penmannhfp the
application to
Hi

wiin nanaoooa ol npoc
rmon D. Williams,

Baj1ne?f Manager.

J. P.
of

In

Willi a mb.
A. M.

Important to Canvassers,
WASTED-Li- re OunriMfin In ererr counts

In the United Stafen to sell Ft X'S PATENT K
IRON, whlcn comhineg two

Sail Irons, Polisher, Flater, ., one Iron doing
the work of an entire aet or ontlnarr lron Is
self-heari- ng hr gas or alcohol Ixtnp DOF.N
AW A V WITH HOT KITCHF.KS. Price
mol era te. A large and laming income Insuredto good canvasser. AdilreM, for circulars. Itc.FOX SAD IKON CO.. Keade St., N. Y.

SALE!

JiH.Cl.llt
Principal.

Will he nold at nrlrate dale.
That popular and pleasantly located Summer

Hotel known as "Mflmoat" at Eoensharg, Pa.
The hone is thoroughly furnished and Is oro-Tlde- d

with all the necessary outbuildings, and
fltty-thre- e acres of Improved land adjoining the
borough el Kbennburg. Also one twiehorse car
riage and one road wagon, all of which will be
sold cheap. For particulars call on or add ress

UEO. A. KINKEAD.
4t Ebenvtiurg.

Cambria Connty, Pennsylvania.

rr AIpVF.RTIKF.RN Lowest Kates for ad
JL vertlstng In IMI'4 good newspapers sent free.
Address Oso. F. Kowill A Co., 10 Spruce St.,

OF THE LEG.

Money is the enfrersa! necefltr. and none but
ejnle or r.ml will arTt-c- t to It. Mr.

Atirira E'.l.'wiirth. o Vurt Een. fltr 0unty,
N. Y , bi l re.-tli-r .1 thl irnth. Hi. ,nr In
voire.! !hc whole ( Mm tlilvh Nitre. n.J ibe si:(Tor- -

.il n.iin tooked torwxr t, not wtthintc nppnrent '

lo.lo'ith hf mil deliverer. Tho j
I t.vs . i .ii- - tet'iit I i in i. in nr ih "iiui. -- ert !

It K thai he "l'!! w ..i , lcl! the ;,ilpni I

the -.'. Ir. Hand K K N r.li Y. ..I lion Imjr, N. i

Y , who waii ron-ulte- d. held a l:rtervnt opinion i

auj ui.n-te.- l th limb. The Ifcwtor then ml. I

mm icre'l ireeijr nil irreat ttlood Sie-eirh- : f'.VV-OKlT-

Kt.MKHY to l tune ami iirnath to
the evtem ami prevent the return of the deaenl M r. Klliwrih rem l nil to thin dav In Cobioum uf health. Th' ventleman'i ilia--- e wag
the nT.ri' ol '! h.i. and Ksnnodv'e

K KKMKIiY pnriflr.l il, t.od and ro
tire.! ti ttini tti- - m rr oor-- - mure tw elj'iy hta

life. A -- e ,n nff rii r fr m i,, ilit- - trao-l'l- r

I.. :lreriiv" Tr Kavorlto Krme.ty
Yi nr druxiit ha- - it. (INK IXM.I.AK, h.ittlo
li r In mind the r.i'rletur- - tiate aud addrer-n-
lr Jijrid Kenne'v. !tond-n- t N. Y.

'la Keep tlte Hlood lnre l Ihe principal
end nl inrrntmln ami llxrvrr:e In tnell-ipe- .

To thU nt'j.-e- l pr.ihnhi y no one ha
mo c'linilK than Mr lurid Kennedy, of Kon-rioit- t,

N. Y.. In the prxlm-llu- n of a medicine
bleh ha Iimim Ikiii hi. under lh title oi the
Farorite Kerned." It remove all imvuritir of

coming I r.x,ll ,r.,tl
K cor.--- t ami

of .eruiiar leinalea.

goods

among

At

ovide

ad'1t

Joint

pieces,

secured

tav veietaws

HALL o hair

and
t all

ft

The great popularity of this preparation,
after its test of many years, should be an
assurance, even to the most skeptical, that
It is really meritorious. Those who have
used Haix's Hair Kexkwer know that
it does all that is claimed.

It causes new prowth of hair on bald
heads provided the hair follicles are not
dead, which is seldom the ease: restores
natural color to frray or faded hair; pre-
serves the sraJp healthful and clear of
dandruff; prevents tbe hair falling off or
ohanspu? color; keeps it soft, pliant, lus-
trous, and causes it to grow long and
thick.

Hall's IIair Rexttwer produces Its
effects by tho healthful influence of Its
vegetable ingredients, which invigorate
and rejuvenate. It is not a dye, and is
a delightful article for toilet use. Con-
taining no alcohol, it doea not evap-
orate quickly and dry up the natural oil,
leaving the hair harsh and brittle, as do
Other preparations.

Buckingham's Dyo
roa tei

WHISKERS
Colors them brown or black, as desired,
and is the best dye, because it is harmless ;
produces a permanent natural color; and,
being a single preparation, is more con-
venient of application than any other.

ruinus itB. P.. HALL & CO., Naihaa, K. H.
Sold by all Dealer in Medicines.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR SHERIFF. I lret.y announce

myself a a candidate lor the Iiemoeratic nomina-
tion ofSlierlff suijeet to tho Ueclstan ol the letn-ocratl- c

primary eiactlons.
JorSKPII A. OH AT.

Carriir.pwn, May S. ms

FOR SHERIFF. If
myself as a candidate for Sheriff subject to the
deiiion of tho Democratic primary etc-tinn- .

JOHN W. WOMJEKS.

FOR I'OOR DIRECTOR I here--
by announce myself aa a candidate lor the nomi-
nation of Por Ihreet.ir subject to the derision ol
the Itcroucratie primary eleeil.-n- .

JOHN FEKOUSON.
Blackllck Twp.. Juno 11. 18.
FOR POOR DIRECTOR I hfr-l- y

announce myself a a candidate ior poor tlirector
suhj-c- l to the decision of the fmocratlc primary
election. JulIM L11ZIMHK.

Clearfield township. July a. 8i.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE!
I n the matter of the account of Abel Tlojd,

trustee spp'iinte.l to sell the real estate of .lonn
M. Itager. deceased, nnder proceedings In parti-
tion.

A nd. now June 10th, iRVi. on mntlon of Alvln
l.ans, Fji. .attorney for accountant. A. V. Mar-
ker appointed anditor to ascertain liens aeafnst
the heirs of said decedent, and other parties in-

terested and to report distribution of the money
In the hands of said acconntant to and among
those b'tfally entitled to receive the same.

Notice 'S hereby iciven tht I will sit at my
office in Kbenstmrg. on Friday, August 7ih, ISS:..
at 2 o'clock in the afternoonfor th e purprse of at-
tending to the duties of above appointment when
and where all parties lile-cste- d mav attnd il
thev desire to do so. A. V. BAKKKR.

St Auditor.
Khensburg, July 17, '85.

BRIDGE LETTING!
The Supervisors ef Portage township. Cambria

Co , Pa., will re.-eiv-e proH.rcs for hnildioic a
bridge over south branch of Conemanirh river
near Portae-e- . Pa . until Saturday, July 25th.
15. at 8 o'clock p. v ., according to draft and
specific itions now In possession of supervisors.
All propo-al- s must be In accordance with said
draft and specincations. which can be examined
at any time, by calling on John McDonnell, at
Portage, Pa. The bids are for the wno l and iron
work and materials only, as the abutments and
approaches are built by supervisors. All proo-sal- s

to be sealed and left with or sent to Francis
Mnllen, Portnire, Pa., on or before the above dato.
The supervlfors reserve the rlirht to reject anv on
all bids. FRANCIS Ml'I.LF.N,

JOHN MoiHII'l'H.
Supervisor.

Porta.'. Pa.. JulyPMiS.S
STATES S M.E OF LA.NI INUN1TEP I'lSXSYlVASIi.

Pnrsuant to Sec'bn 3T49. Revised Statutes, the
endersifrned will offer at pnblic auction, on Sat-
urday. September VI. 18-5- . at 2 o'clock, p m . on
the premises, all the rieht, title and Interest of
the United States in and to the lollowlna de-
scribed tract or parcel of land In Cambria county,
Pennsylvania . Keelnnlna- - at a snaar tree marked
for a corner, thenco r land now ot Joseph Van
firmer eat 6 dearees south 7 perches to a post.
the..ee by same south 7 derrees east 24 perches to
a post on line ol land of Thomas Powells' estate,
thence by land of said Thomas Powells' estate,
west 2 decrees south 4"'i perches to a post, thence
n rtli 23 decrees east 22 perches to a post, thence
north 11 dearees east ! perches to a suaar tree,
the place of berinninic, containing 5 acres more or
less, belnir the same premises conveved to tho
tTnltod States bv William W. Pudlev. Trustee,
by deed dated jnly 24. recorded in said
eountv in Ijlber M folio 7S1 et teq.

TERMS OF SALE: One-thir- d cah and bal-
ance in S and 12 months, with interest; or all
cash at option of purchaser. Deferred payment
to ne secured ny notefi and mortarsae on ine pro-
perty. A. MrtTK.

solicitor ol ttie l reaaury.
June 12. 183S-- t.

ELECTION NOTICEI
tn runuance of a rennlntion of the Connell of

Ftienshurg horoturt approved July 13th 188S. No-
tice is herehy given tbt an election will be held
at the nnnal places of holding municipal and
general election in the Kant and West wards of
said horough on Satnrday. August 221. A. I.
neiween tne hoors or 7 A. M.. and 7 r. M.. lor tne
purpose ot determing whether the Indebtness or
said horough shall he Increased to any amount
not to exceed seven kt cenfnrn nnon the assessed
valuation of the taxable property therein. Tickets
Town to m labelled on the o itside increase oi
debt " and to contain on the Inside the words
"no lacreaseof debt." or deht may be Increased."
Amount or last assessed valuation uv
Amount ot existing indebtedness:
Coupon Bonds 5(K0 on

Accrued Interest SB uo

Deduct amount of duplicate for yoarlSS.
Applicable to the payment f same f 129a 77
maianc due on duplicate or ia3 s 4

00

- ISS 48 1U
13S5 S

Net amount of bonded Indebtedness $nrn 71
Amount of outstanding orders flow
Balance due on dup, ol '83 for bor... 4 HI

" " "84 24 OS

A mt of " ' 650 S9
Amount of Indeb edness proposed to be In

curred I000 00
Percentage -- f assessed valuation. .0323 per centum.

The sad indebtedness to be Inenrred for the
purpose of obtaining an additional wator supply
lor toe uorough and a sumcient quanttiv ot ro"e.

F. H. BAKKER.
Burgess.

Attest:
J. H. DAVIS, Clerk. Bt

Council Chamber. July 13th, 15Si.

N OTICEI
Notice Is herebv given that the following ac

count has been fllad In the Court af Common
Pleas, of Cambria coun:y. Pa., and will be of-
fered for confirmation by said court on Monday,
Sept. 7. 1SS5.

The first and final account of Adam Sobettl.
assignee ol Andrew Eckenrode and William C.
Schrelh.trading as Kekenrede and Schroth.

H. A-- SHOK.M AKER,
8t Prothonotary.
Ebensburg, July 25, 18S5.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION!
Notice Is hereby given that an application will

be made to the Court ot Qnarter Sessions of Cam-
bria eountv. tn be held at Ebensburg. on the first
Monday oi September next.for a borough charter
for the village of Summit and adjacent territory.
In the township oi Washington.

JNO. E. SOANLAN,
Attorney for Petitioners.

July 81. 18S5 ot

TO STOCKHOLDERS.JOTICE
The annnal meeting of the stockholders of the

Cresson Springs company will be held at the
Mountain House, Cresson, T'a., on Tuesday, An-gue- st

4th, 38S5. at 10 o clock a. v. Election lor
president and directors same day and place.

JAMES K. MoCX-CRE- ,

St Secretary.

nTfnn cnnniumniTirATT namm
MVJJIl tViMJUU "" WHLli LiUM
Most be sold REUARDi.kss op eosT within TWENTY r).YS. Ilest Brown Backs
J'W, ,,r,v5- - fi r ' - WMe Backs, vour choice for 7. S and 9 cents. Bet

OLO PAPERS ?( 21 2.1 and .! liw-- charge 40. 50 and 60 cents. It
ill pay you to BUY YOUR WALL PAPERS NOW. They will never be so cheap again..

V ntr lorsamp'ea.

Great Clearance 'Sale in Carpets,
Immense Stock to s ' ct from, no reasonable ofTers will tie refused, BRUSSELS CAR-
PETS 45 cents and up; WOOIj INGRAINS, .to cent and nn; RAti CAKPEVS 1 cents
and up. Dado Cloth Shades 2."i cents to 75 cents ; Stair Oil Cloth 7 cents; Floor 0;1 Clothyard wide, 20 cents. Com Quirk for Hargaine.

13 II. HPRANTrciE,
1 1th A vonia" 1 7t.h Street A ltoorm WnnVi

Hardware! Hardware!
IIIOITAiSTT TO CITIZKTsTS OF EB

ENSBURG AaJSTr) VICINITY.

JJE TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF IN--
forming the people of Kbensburg and vicinity, that we have

opened out in the Tudor building on High street, a new, large and
complete stock of hardware of every description,

tools, builders' iliiww.irf,
l-- RAL .!" I'L E.M h.YTS, FO R KS, SI 'AD ES . ETCK- -

TOOTHS, HORSE SHOES, HARROW 11. S
XTXAILS OF ALL KEYDS.BAR IliO.Y and STEEL,

lJer IIOUSEFTTRXISHLYO GOODS, RE--
tT VOL J 'ERS, CI TL Eh (i I YS. SJIEL LS,

IW a 111 Tit ID GES, T n 'l.YES. CORDAGE, ETC.
Referring to the. above, we respectfully ask the citizens of Ebens-

burg and surrounding country for a share of their patronage. We
have been regularly trained in the hardware business, have bought
our goods for cash, and believe we can offer great inducements to
those who desire to purchase.

E. DUFTON & SON.
EBHS'KCRO, April 3. 1KR5.

BUYING YOUR- -

(URGES, COOKIHG HID IIE1TIIIG STOVES,

Cellar Furnaces, Fire-Plac- e Heaters,
Tinware, Copper Ware, Sheetiron Ware,

Lamp Goods of Every Description,
Knives and Forks, Spoons, Soup Ladles,

Granite Ware, Coffee Mills, Plated-war- e,

Toilet Sets, Cake Boxes, Bread Closets,
Clothes-wringer- s, Egg Beaters, Slaw Cutter,

Iron Stands, Fancy Spittoons, Slop Buckets,
Hard Coal Parlor Heaters,

Soft Coal Parlor Heaters,
Copper Kettles, Brass Kettle-:- ,

Iron Kettles, StSaiH (Men,
Rice, Milk and Farina Boilers,

Perfect Waffle Irons, Boilers of all Kinds,
Meat Pounders, Mincing Knives, SSV KllTOS.

And a Laree Stock of KITCHEN' ATVTH 'LKS, will i sol.1 at I.nw Price.
Ch.1 and Examine the Goods, LOOK FOll MY NAME ON' THE WIN
DOW, AND YOU WILL HE SURE TO FIND THE RIGHT PLACE.

FRANK W. HAY,
No. 280 Washington Street, JOHNSTOWN, PA- -

DOWHJ DOWHJ D0WI! THEY GO I

a??i 7ow offering and selling at the following prices
No. 9 New Cook Stoves, trimmed complete, $27.00
No. 8 ditto. ditto.
Good double bitt axes - - 85
Best Wm. Mann made - - 1-- 00

Good Ioji h an die cast steel sJiovels,
Genuine (Jlnthes Writer ?2 75
Imitation, same as soul at cither places

at J2 r.0, I sell at
Rest cat steel corn hoe 20 to 30.
Dtinn crtfre clirpfi (trass scythes heat

marie, only
ltest patent snath ......
('omtron snath
Bert quality or nails, per kee
Sarvin'a bueey wheels, per sett

-- IX

25

SO
60
35
2o

well pumps, the made greatly reAuel
Waeon fat springs, 65 cent per pair.

teel shovel plow blades. Tcts. per pound.
Bar Iron 1 Vets, per pound.

Ten thousand and one other ar
Hurry up if you want bargains.

E

Cash only at the above prices.
HUNTLEY.

Ebensburg, 19, 1884.-4- t.

XECUTOK S NOTICE.
of Michael C. Bradler. deceased.

2

2

letters on the estate ol Mleneel
C. ol Lilly's Borough. dee'd. having
heeen granted to the undersigned, notice is here-h- v

plven to all persons Indebted to said estate to
make pavmenl without delay . and those having
claims a'gasnst the same must present them
properly ror settlement.

BRAPI.ET,
Executor.

Washington twp.. July S, 1. t

DM INISTR ATOR'b NOTICE.
Kstate ot Sisni. deceased.

letters of Administration on tne estate of
Samuel MeCleary. dereased. late of Wafhlncton
township, having been granted to the

notice Is herebv given to those Indebted to
said etate. that pavment must be made without
delav, and those having claims against the fame,
must present them properly authenticated ft-- r

settlement. MH'HAEI. lfNOHVK.
June 6, lS5,6t. Administrator.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.
. . I T . Cm.U. ffCSAAoi i'' r. i . i .i , .... "

v ... . . . nn ,i,m ol Theresainciters icwiiiinii! . - '
Scanlan. late ot Cambria townhtp. dee d. having
been granted to the onderslgm d. notice is hereby
given to ail persons Indebted to said estate to

i. i . , .... . .i.t .ml those havinirinaHQ m uiru, " iiu . . -

cltims against the ssme most present them
eriv authenticated for settlement.j v i : l c. rwniiunn.Executor.

June 19, 18S5. t

To tlir-- lieirs find leealNOTICE. of John Stray , deceased.
an inquest win oe nem si inr

lair residence of John Swav. dcensed. In the
towr-shl- p of Croyle. In the connty ot Canihria on
Wednesday, the litn nay oi untoti nn i
o'clock In the of that day lor the se

of making partition ot tbo real estate ot Ihe
said dereased. to and among his heirs and legal
representatives tl tne same can be done without
pr'ejud re to or spoiling ol the wt.ole. otherwise to
value and .tpl.raise the same according to law at
which tine and place you are required to attendaYT T" 1 1 t
II vou thuiK proper. u.

3 fumiu.
July 17. JS5.

DMINISTRATOirS NOTICE.
Estate of John T. Conner, deceasej.

-- :o:-

5.00

prop

betters of Administration on the estate of John
T. Cooney. deceased, late or Washington town-
ship, having been granted to thennilerfigncd.no-tl-- e

ia herebv given to those Indebted to said
estate, that payment must be p. id without delay,
and those having claims against the same, must
preaeDt them proper'v authenticated tor settle
ment. mi xiir.i4 run' ivr..i,

July 17. '85,-a- t. Administrator.

SSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that Prudence M.

Oeorge and Kachael C. tJeorge, lately doing
business under tnenatne ami style t tieorge
t:o., at Killy Borough. Cambria county. Pa., have
made an assignment of all their property to the

in trust for their creditors. Those
indebted to said firm are to make pay-
ment without delay, and those having claims
against tl.em are requested to present tbnak prop-
erly tor settlement.

PETEK P. OEOKOE,
St Assignee.
Lilly, July J, 85.

CHORTHAND .SIS--

SI. Iessons by mail, 5. 1. Ingle's Col.e;
1431 Cbeelnut bu, Philadelphia, l'a.

J. M. UMttiU
of

24.00

"Sets; Jiaij forks frcm SO to 40cts
KiiKsfy Shafts per pair .35 to 40 cts.
Tl'e celebrated chieftain horse hay

rake qo
Uivir locks and knobs all complete
IVmble hat and coat hook, per dot...
Barb fence wire 6 cents per pound,
3 to 4' in. tapered file 6 for
12 Ineh mill files 6 for
8 Inch mill files io tor

Goshen best pump at prirr

that

forenoon

tree.

Iron harrow terth lb.
Steel harrow teeth, 2 cts. per pound

ieles at corresponding low pri

will bay
G- -

June

testamentary
Hrsdlev.late

authenticated
MKHAEL

A
undersign-

ed

Takerotiee

A

A

Mc('rtaT,

undersigned
requested

authenticated

Shorthand.

assorted,

2''ctrer

FARM FOR .SALE.

S3
00
00

A valuable farm fTtne 'mve) sttnated tn Al-legheny Cambria connty. Pa.. c nllfrom loretto. containing over Hio acres of goodland, mere than 60 acres of which are cleared,well fenced and In a good state of rultlvat'.oe Is
offered for sale on accommodating terms. TbeImplements consist of large dwclMng boaee,containing eleren rooms and a kt'cnrn, a com-
fortable farm houses large barn and commodleusoutbuildings.

There are also Dn the land an abundance of tim-
ber snd coal, plenty of choice fruit, such as
apples, peaches, pears, eheenes, grapes, etc..go.d well of suit water, and a number ef never-fallin- g

springs o' pure water.
The property Is In a healthy location, wit kgrand view from the house, and for more thantwenty Ave years has been used as a reort forsummer boarders. The owner wishes to retirefrom business and will sell very cheap.
For further particulars apj.1v to
t E. BTTSH.

Loretle. Fa.

FOR SALE.
k t,1k.I,I MM nl u.i.1.1.. - I .

acres, in Whlie and Keade towashlrt with
Clearfield runnier tbronirta arlioinm.
lands Martin Tlgbe. about

cleared having thereon erected two-stor- y

frame house. balance timberedpine, other timber.underpaid
Cresson Coaljmrt railroad, being

thrwiah land. particulars
can aciires

MATTHIAS KTSSLFR.
Fiske.

Cambria

80
13

1
1

a

a

a

A.

1T0
tbe

creek It
of Hon. John Dean and

SO acres and a
The Is well

with hem 'ork. oak and Toe
Is with coal and Iron ore. The

and now builtmas this For
inmB on or

o Co.,

and

19.

JJ"OR SALE.

Two lots of rmnnd, on Centre street. Fbens-hur-g
with a Frame House of eleven rutni.slal le. or-ba-rrt anJ ontbuildlnas.

lots on same street, suitable foreottsge.
At-- o A pasture lot oT about one and-a-fa-

acres, situate one square from above described,
premises.

For terns, apply at the ofTW of
JOSEPH MrlmNAI.n.t Armory Bullj.cg.Elensbnrg. June So. 18SS.

F RM FOR SALE.

The subscriber offers at private sale, his farmtownship, one and one-hal- f miles tromEbensburg. contalnlrg 140 Arrra. in a good-stat- e

ot cultivation, with g,x.d frame house andframe barn, an eicellei.t on-har- pleoty ot waterand about one million feet ol lumier on the prem-
ise Tc parties wl'hing lo purchase a unallerpiece of land, he will ulvlde It to suit purchasersTerms reasonable, fall on the sut.criteT re.idLIng on the premises. MAKTIN SANDERS.

Cambria tap, Jan. , 115.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

" " T "J tr--
phans, l oun to hear and upon the ex-ceptions tl lei t. the first and final account ofPatrick Kisban. administrator of Patrick KNban

k ' 1 ' ,n" 'and tn- - - . x,j ua among thapersons legally entitled thereto, hereby gives nn.tice that hawlllsltat his nfflm I. .... L . . -i;. .uv iHirvorn OIEt'ensburg, Pa., on Tuesdav, Augnst 4th lsvi atten o'clock a. v.. tor the purpose ol attending to-th-eduties of said anindntment, at which t'meaud place all persons interested must attend orbe debarred trom coming In on sa 1 fued
n AL.V1N EVANS,

Auditor,Ebensburg, J nly 13Ui, 18$S.


